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THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES MOT

REPRESENT

A pnn.tinger train on the Chicago,
and Bt. Paul Railway. No. It

tarlna are vaitlbulad, heater by .team,
and lighted by electricity. Each ileep-ra- r

berth ha an elcotrlo reading lamp.

It dining car are the beat In the world,
and It ooachea are palaoe on wheel.

Thl great railway, connecting a It

riou with all transcontinental line at St
I'.nl and Omaha, uiurei to the tarvellng
nublla the beat aervlae known. Ticket.
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt. Paul
llnllwav are on al at all railroad ticket
office to any point In the United Slate
or Canada. For map, folder and other
Information, addrena.

C. J. EDDY, Oeneral Agent,
f. W. CASEY, Portland, Or

Trav. Pas and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or.
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CLATSOP COUNTY

TO THE FRONT

(Continued from Pint Page.)

C'llfton-McKln- lvy &2; llryan 14; total
M: plurality SX.

Knappa Mi'Klnlry 71; llryan 11; to-

tal 102; plurality 40.

Wratport Moh'lnl-- y 43; llryan II; to-

tal 14; plurality 10.

John Day MrKlnlvy 14; Bryan II; to-

tal IS; plurality I.
Bklpamm McKlnley 17; Bryan M; to-

tal 113; plurality II.
Braalde McKlnley 71; Bryan M; to

tal 104; plurality 41
Olny McKlnlry St; Bryan 61; total,

104; standoff.
Lewis and Clarke MrKlnley 67; Bry

an 37; total to; plurality II.
Walluakl MrKlnlny U; Bryan 12; to-

tal 4; plurality 14.

It la a ntr-bl- e fact that the one
prorlnet In th county of all others
Olncy which wm amurnl for Bryan,
failed to matrrlallie.

The total plurality In Clatsop county
from prvwnt flgurva, for McKlnlcy Is
ItH).

It I orrtaln that every other precinct
In the county to be heard from will roll
up a plurality for MrKlnley.

Well done, Clatsop, and the city by

the era.

A L1TTLK DOLLAR IN A SILVER
MINK OREW.

A little boom In Chicago grew,
I'ufOd by the Pnpocratlc crew

It grew,
It grew.

Linton to my tale of woe.

A winner sure It seemed to the view
Of Anarchy Altgeld and Tillman, too,

Those two.
Those two.

Listen to my tale of woe.

Over the land It brtukly flew.
Uttering forgeries old and now,

A few,
A few,

I.Uti n to my talo of woe.

Hut election day In now pant due,
And the little boom haa gone up the Hue!

Adieu!
Adleul

I.tnten to my tale of woe.

TOM't UK A nI.l IN ONK KAY
Take laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablet.
All ilriiKulHlK refund the money If It
fulln" to cure. 25c. For nle by Chas.
HoKcrs, DruKglst.

Tho only way In which Mr. llryan
seems likely to get any satisfaction out
of the election Is by betting on McKln
lcy, ahviiyn providing; he can find tak-

ers. Ht. Paul Pioneer Prcsa.

Tho drowning of the Ohio fanatic
who thought he could walk on the water
was naturally suggcHtlve of Mr. Bry-

an's alleged thinking that he can be
elected president. Yonkoin Oniette.

The U. S. Oov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Thore Is plenty of room In front of
the brenatworks for Bryan, Altgeld,
Oorman and their followers. Dallas
News.
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n.fu- -
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Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at

Dniff Store.

OVil
J Thete tiny Capiuloi'aro luperron

V to Daisam or topaioa,
CubehinrlalectionisnH limn
CURE IN 48 HOURS

19 tame diseases WthOUn
Inconvtnlence.

boll all frurritft.
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The r Areata I still In port,
waiting a moderation In the weather to
all.

The Oriental liner Mount Lebanon,
twenty-tw- o days from Yokohama, ar-

rived yesterday.

The steamship Elder arrived yester
day from Han FrandsM) and proceeded
up the river to Portland.

The liarkentlnu Eureka, and the
schooner Emma Claudlna, were towed
up the river yesterday. Itoth will load

lumber.

The little schooner Meigs. Caroline, of
Taroma, which was reported by the
Juneau Mining Record of October 21 as
loat, I safe, says the Victoria Colonist.
Hlie wss delayed on her paaange by
heavy storms aiid compelled twice to

seek aheller In coast cove. While
lying at shelter In Cross Bound, the en-

trance to Ulacler Bay, one of her fif
teen passenger to Juneau was lost on

sn Inland while hunting and was not
found, He went by the familiar name
of Dim. The second day after putting
Into the Hound three men, Including
Dan, took guns and went hunting for
deer on the Island. Early In the day
one of the men became discouraged and
returned to the rhlp. Dan and the
other man (imllmied the hunt.. They
found a deer's trail and parted In the
hunt for the animal. Finding the chase
unprofitable, the second man returned
to the vessel near dusk. No signs were
seen of Dan the next day. and a party
was sent to search the Island for him.

The search was continued until the
vessel had been. there nine days, and
supplies running low she was com-

pelled to proceed without him. There
is but little hop that the unfortunate
hunter will be rescued.

Three cargoes of California wheat
have been shipped to Calcutta this
month, and a steamer will load at Ta-co-

In a few days for the same port.
It la also probable that one or more
of the steamers now loading In Ban
Francisco will be ordered to Calcutta
when clearance papers are taken out
A Manchester correspondent says;
"The present Is probably the first time
that India haa become an Importer of
wheat, and It la not likely that her
exports during the whole of the current
year will exceed 1,000,000 bushels. Seed-

ing time I Just beginning In India, and
the grain Is reaped In March and April,
but seeding will not be heavy owing to
partial failure of the summer rains.
The grain harvests of northern India
lost spring w ere deficient. Local grain
dealers have been buying up slocks
quietly. It is estimated that European
requirements the current harvest year
from outside sources will tie nearly
;40.000.000 bushels. Of this India ran
furnish only a scanty portion. Already
the effect of dear food In northern In
dia Is having Its effect upon purchases
of English cotton goods. The viceroy
of India cables the government that
owing to drought the crops In north
western India, In several districts of
central India and In upper Burmah,
have been seriously damaged, and that
unless rain foils shortly a famine Is
Inevitable. Merchants In Calcutta are
now selling American wheat, the Im
portation of which Is expected to fa
vorably affect prices."

Emll Broche, one of the crew of the
whaler Fearless, now In the Arctic
ocean, hat amputated all the toes from
an Injured foot. He wo his own sur-

geon and an ordinary claspknlfe was
the only Instrument he used In the op--

ration, which was a complete success.
In a few weeks the man was about.
attending to his duties on the ship.
Hroche, with some other blubber hunt
ers, was engaged In hoisting a barrel
from the hold to the deck, when the
tackle slipped, and the barrel. In fall-

ing, dropjied on Brorhe's foot, badly
crushing the toe. The captain did the
beet he could for the Injured sailor and
put the man on the sick list. Little at-

tention was paid to him, and the sailor,
ilndlng after a few days that the
wounds showed no signs of healing,
became his own surgeon. He had no
appliances at hand to treat such wounds
and the captain told him his foot
would hnve to be taken off. Broche ob
jected to this, and while the captain
was In his cabin getting bin Instru-
ments re.tdy preparatory to performing
the operation, the sailor hobbled out on
deck, and, sitting down on the hatch,
bared his Injured foot and with
his knife cut off tho Injured mem-

bers. The little toe, the only one un-

injured, romnlned, and the sailor, hold-

ing up his foot and saying that he did
not like the appearance of a foot with
only one toe, cut off the remaining
member. After performing the opera-

tion the sailor dressed the wounds and
went back to his bunk. The wound
healed rapidly and In a month he was
wearing his boots and doing hi share
of work. San Francisco Examiner.

IT GIVES ALL SIDES.

All through the campaign Public
Opinion has successfully maintained Its
reputation for fairness. Every shade of
thought upon all topics Is represented
In Its American Affairs department;
not one man's opinion, but the opinion
of every man who is at all representa-
tive. Public Opinion (published In New
York) is a journal that enables Us read-
ers to keep posted upon the happen-
ings In every field of human activity.
The Issue of Public Opinion for Novem-
ber 12 will contain about 200 expressions
of opinion upon the result of the elec-

tion from the press of this and foreign
countries.

Meany is the leading tailor, and pay
the highest cash price for fur skins.

A REPUBLICAN

JANDSLIDE
(Continued from First Pig.)

prediction of any chiiraitter concerning
tha result. Ofllciul at the vtrlou
state political headquarter are main-

taining their claims mada before elec-

tion and positively refuse to dlw umi

the question beyond that point. It Is

nut expected that any authentic re-

turn will be In before 2 o'clock. The

count is proceeding unusually slow,

which Is accounted for by the apparent
scTiatchlng f U candidates except

governor Morrill, Republican, who Is

evidently running far ahead of hi tick-

et. The state Is In doubt.
TENNESSEE.

New York, November I. The Journal
(Democratic) concedes Tennessee to
McKlnley by 20.GO0.

IOWA.

Dea Moines, November I. The Dem-

ocratic slate central committee con-

cede Iowa to McKlnlry.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, November I. Election

returns are coming In slowly, but Ind-

ications are that the Democrats have
made a rh-a- sweep, electing the con-

gressional delegation, and that Bryan
has tarried the state by not less than
30,000 majority.

GEORGIA.
Augusta, Ga., Novembir a. Reports

received by the Morning News show

that ten Democratic congressmen are
elected. In the first district Lester may
be beaten by Boyle. Republican-Populis- t.

Fleming, Democrat will defeat
West successor to Tom Watson, by
i'Mit for congress.

MICHIGAN.
Chicago, November 8. In Michigan

the returns were encouraging to the
Republicans, the estimate being that
Detroit hod gone for McKlnley by COOO

and the state V 25,000.

Detroit. November 8. Chairman Fer-

ry, of the Republican state committee,
claims Michigan for McKlnley by O

and ten out of twelve congressmen.

WYOMING.

Cheyenne, Wyo., November 3. Eight-
een precincts out of a total of 297 give
McKlnley 842; Bryan "61, a Democratic
gain of 181 The same gain through-

out the slate will give Bryan 1600 plu-

rality.
10 p. m. Returns are coming In very

slowly. Indications point to a small
majority for tho winning candidates,
both on the electoral and congressional
tickets. The election may not be set'
tied before tomorrow night

MIS8ISS1PPL
Jackson, November 3. Mississippi

Give Bryan a majority of 60,000. The
vote for Watson will not exceed 10,000.

Seven Democratic candidate for con- -

grass ar elected by majorities ranging
from 1,000 to 6,000.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

8kux Falls, November 3. McKlnley
carries Sioux Falls by 80 majority. The
total vote is about 200. This indicates
Minnehaha county has gone for Bryan
by a small majority. McKlnley had a
Majority In Senator Pettlgrew'a ward.

UTAH.
Salt Lake, November 3. The polls

closed at 7 p. m. A very heavy vote was
cast twice as large as any ever polled
In the state, on account of the woman
vote. It will be late In the morning. If
not tomorrow afternoon, before the
count can be completed. The Indica-
tions are that Bryan haa carried the
state by at least 10,000 majority. The
legislature, which will elect a United
States senator. Is still claimed by both
parties.

NEVADA.

Carson, Nev., November 3. It will be
Impossible, to give complete returns
from Nevada for several days, commu-
nication being slow, but Indications to-

night are that the Bryan plurality will
be far from as large as at first estimat-
ed. Probably It will not reach 2,000.

CONNECTICUT.
New Haven, November 0:45 p. m.
Returns received up to this hour war

rant the belief that Connecticut has
gone Republican by at least 40,000. The
Republican state ticket Is elected by
majorities ranging from 20,000 to 40,000.

Four Republican congressmen are elect-e- d

by largely Increased majorities and
the suite legislatures will be over-

whelmingly Republican.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, November 3. Chairman

Talbot, of the Democratic central com-

mittee, conceded Maryland to tha Re-

publicans, but would give no figures.
Chairman Welllngon, of the Republican
committee, claims the state for McKln-

ley by at least 30,000 majority, the city
of Baltimore by 20,000, and five con-

gressmen out of six, with the sixth as
yet in doubt.

VIRGINIA.

Richmond. November 3. Returns re
ceived up to 1 a. m. Indicate the Dem-

ocrats have carried Virginia by 20.000.

They gained In tha black counties, but
lost In the cities, and soma of th whits
counties.

MONTANA.

Butte, November 8. Bryan' majori-
ty In the slat may reach 16.000. Hart- -
man, silver Republican, Is elected to
congress by from 8,000 to 10.000 over
Guddard, regular Republican. The en
tire; Dernocratlc-Populls- t fusion state
ticket la elected with the possible ex
ception of associate justice of the su-

preme court, and treasurer and secre
tary of state.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Wheeling, November 4. No official re

turns had been received from any part
of the state at 1 a. m. Wednesday.
Ctuilrman Dawson, of the Republican
state committee, said to an Associated
1'ress representative at midnight:

"McKlnley has carried West Virginia
by 12.000 to 16.000 and the Republican
state ticket and four Republican con-
gressmen are elected."

The Democratic headquarters make
no claim but express hopes.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis, November 4.. a. m. It Is

doubtful if complete returns for Bt
Louis will be received before noon to
day (Wednesday). At this hour, 1 a. m.,
only 68 out of 428 precincts have been
returned and five out of 28 wards In
the city have not been heard from at
all. Return from the state outside of
8t Louis are even more meagre and
incomplete.

TEXAS.
Galveston, November 3. The Galves-

ton New concede the election of the
Bryan and Bewail elector; also the
election of Culbertson, silver Democrat
for governor.

WI8CONSIN.
Milwaukee, November 3. On a basis

of the gain of the first twenty town
the state of Wisconsin Is Republican
by 60.000 and probably more.

Madison, November 1 McKlnley
plurality In Wisconsin will probably
be above 40,000. The Republican state
ticket I elected by a good majority,
probably above 40.000.

NEXT CONGRESS.
Chicago, November 3. The Tribune

at 1:30 this morning claims that the
next congress will stand:

Republicans, 233; Democrats, 111; and
thirteen independent, made up of Pop
ulist and free silver Republicans.

BRYAN'S FORMER HOME.
Centralla, 111., November 3. Salem,

the former home of Bryan, gives a
Democratic plurality of 202.

McKINLEY'S WARD.
Canton, Ohio, November 3. McKlnley

carries his ward by the following pre-

cinct pluralities: A, 110; B. 61; C, 115; D,
16; total, 291. Thl ward gave Cleveland
103 plurality.

NEW YORK HEADQUARTERS.
New York. November 3. At 8 o'clock

General Osborne, secretary of the na
tional Republican committee, gave out
the following:

The report show that we have car
ried Maryland and West Virginia. New
York will give us about 300,000 majority.
Iowa will probably give 80,000 plurality.
Maryland 10,000; Tennessee 20,000; Mas
sachusetts 100.000, and Illinois will give
a majority. We are confident of Ken-

tucky. McKlnley and Hobart are
elected without any doubt.

if f i II II

McKINLELY LANDSLIDE.

Washington, November 3. Chairman
Faulkner, of the Democratic congres-
sional committee, Senator Gorman, and
a few other notables, are locked In the
Iiemocratic headquarters receiving the
news. They refuse admittance to all,
Including newspaper men. Senator But-- li

r, chairman of th Populist committee.
Is receiving the returns behind clnsrd
door. The Republican are bulletin-
ing the returns at the Republican con
gressional headquarters and keeping
open house. Chairman Babcock claims
a McKlnley landslide.

j

'
SEWALL CONCEDES.

Bath, Me., November 3. Arthur Se- -
well, Democratic can-

didate, wa Interviewed by an Asso-
ciated Press representative. He said:

"We will be under a government con
trolled by syndicate for the next four
years, as well as by by Injunction. Mr.
Bryan received 140 electoral votes,
which shows that there arc some honest
men In the country."

AT McKINLE'TB HOME.
I Canton, November 3. Major McKln-
ley spent this afternoon with Chair-
man Hanna and hi party, who with
the local committee, were photographed
on Mckinley's porch, with the major as
the central figure.

i At 4 o'clock Mr. Hanna, and hi as-

sociates left for Cleveland. Mr. Mc-

Klnley accompanied him to the train.
'At 5 o'clock the return began to come
In and preparations were made for
reading them aloud In the library, the
doors being thrown open to all who
chose to come In. The major sat at his
desk smoking a dry cigar and listening
attentively to each bulletin, but show-
ing no outward concern as to the result.
He himself smilingly read a telegram
from Max Pracht, of Oregon, saying:
"Oregon la your and the fullness
thereof."

At 7 o'clock McKlnley retired for his
supper while the reading of the returns

I proceeded. Up to that time be had
made no commnt on the returns, fur-

ther than to say that the bulk of them
came from the east thus far. When

I favorable return from Nebraska were
j read he sat Impassive and apparent-'obliviou- s

to the exclamation of ap-

proval from friend crowded about him.
In the parlor, aero the hall, Mr. Mo

'Klnley and her near relatives and
friend received the return. By 8

o'clock the character of the private dis
patches and general return reaching
McKlnley house were uch that a
feeling of absolute confidence took pos
session of those centered In the major's
library.

At I o'clock Major McKlnley receiv-
ed a telegram of congratulation from
hi associate, as follows:

"Congratulations, with all my heart,
on the glorious achievement under your
magnificent leadership. The manhood
of the republic ha asserted Itself and
the nation' honor and Integrity will
never again be assailed by the same
force. Mr. Hobart Joins me in con.
gratulation. Garret A. Hobart."

At 12:30 McKlnley received a tremen
dous ovation from his townspeople. He
took a position on the top of the porch
of his residence, and waved hi saluta
tions to the enthusiastic concourse.
Midnight waa as light as day by the
hundreds of flambeaux and blazing fire
of red and green. Major McKlnley made
no address. For one hour the remark
able spectacle proceeded. The whis-
tles of all the factories Jottied In one
long continued screech, which
through the town. Mingled wltji this
was the booming of cannon, firing of
gun and pistol, and shouts from
thousands of throats. The crowds were
massed solidly for three squares down
Market street.

JONES IS CONFIDENT.

Chicago, November 4. At midnight
Chairman Jonea gave the following:

There 1 no foundation tor the
claims of the Republican. There la at
midnight no reason to think that any
one of the state claimed by me for
Bryan has failed to vote for him. While
misleading reports are being sent out
In many sections, private advices as-

sure me that each one of these state
has gone for Bryan. For two hours
the most extravagant claims as to Ken-

tucky and Indiana have been tele

graphed over the country, when wlthlo
the last few minute our committee
assure u that both ar safe for us,
Mr. Bryan Is certainly elected."

At 10.30 report received at headquar-
ters Indicated that of th doubtful
states, Michigan, Minnesota, Illinois,
Indiana. Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland,
and Nebraska had gon for McKlnley.
A telegram to Chairman Jonr from
the Democratic state chafrman of North,
Dakota, claiming that stat for Bryan
by 1,000 plurality, was received. Chair
man Jones, however, refused to concede
any of the middle western state to
McKlnley with th axceptlon of Illinois,
which he conceded by a small plurality.
He waa confident that later report will
materially change th complexion Ot
the return, which had so far been from
strongly Republican districts.

Committeeman Campau at that hour
claimed Bryan had carried Michigan by
15,000 plurality and that return from
the mountain district had also bsen
carried by Bryan.

Manager Edward M. Larose, of th
Columbia Amusement Co., went to
Portland last night to secure opera,
chairs and other furnltura for th new
opera house and to arrange for opening
the season about the 18th Inst with
flrat-clas- a dramatic organization.

Judge A. A. Cleveland evidently
knows how to run a magic lantern and
amuse the people. Hi exhibition last
night waa a complete success.

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait for trade,
" Taint the way.

Get a hustle, make her show.
Push your business make her go.
Don't sit down and wait for trade,

Taint the way,
Taict the way.

If you've got something to sell,
Tell It about,

Let your neighbor see you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't say die.
If you've anything to selL

Tell It out.
Tell It out.

Folk don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep things movln' every day.
Talk about It; that' th way.
Folk won't know you If you don't

Advertise,
Advertise, '

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Bos i Trulllnger MI1L

Box Astor and Seventh street.
Box 7 Ninth and Duane,
Bos 8 Commercial and Fifteenth.
Box Clatsop Milt
Box 12 Car 8table.
Box 14 McGregor MM.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore
v

W. H. tfarrison

Augusta....
...ALL...

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing sates t sad trass Tlllsieak
sad NehaJesi depead spaa

tha wrather.

Far Fralght; sod Passasger
Rates Apply T

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO.

AGENTS
R. O. N. CO.. Agents, Portland.

aw It
in a grocer's window

She Bought It!

She Tried It!
She Uses It!

Just a page from the every day history of

When a woman tries Cottolene for shortening or frying she never
again uses lard. There is only one Cottolene accept nothing
else begin its use to-da-y. Genuine is sold everywhere with
trade-mar-ks "Cottolene and steers head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath on, every tin.
THE N K FAIUBAJIX COIPANY8t-- o8' CUcW Montreal, San Franci-o- o, Portland, Oregon.


